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1 IANSAS HIGH 
DISTRICT TOO 
All· T­
J'onrard, Walall, huu 
Fonrard, B11ber, Tlaoeola 
Fonrard, l:an-
J'onrard,. wllft'I. a 
C.atv, Dana, 
Center, Tolli•or, Perla 
Curd, Koon, huu 
c ... n1. c...., i-.-1a 
Curd, C. Punia, llaUooa 
Curd, BroWD, Parla. 
Tho l:an- 11JP ScMol 1-htMIJ 
qlllatot odded aaollier to11111a• t to 
Ito IJ.t 8atarc1a1 a(pt - �a 
wu dowaod la a tluilllas I 1 
18. A Tlaoeola U..t boaade4 oU 
rim of U.. aooJ Jm u Ille pa pot 
Tllo Ubral')' la coa1toaU1 saWJll aa oad to U.o fra7, o lhot !Mt would 
now aonla to add to Ito already raU.. ha• •eant Yi<tol')' to Goaclt N 
or wide dttulatlon for a libnuy of Ito Carter's "Dime Nonl11 • It 
81- JanQ&I')' Ute llbnuy 1au an udllns ond of Ill Mat '°"""'" 
ad Ille followlas aonla: .,.at nu hold h.,.. ud will Joas M 
BonneU-Womaa Who Stole EY· .... ..-....i b1 lllo .-1 w4 tha 
J')'Wns. a1-1 llled lllo llJIL 
BoJd-llardllns o.. 
In nadalns tho hal.i Kan 
Bromllol'-EarlJ A.- 1 ronsh·ahod OY r foar oppon" '11-
Bromfleld-Good Womaa. 
Ins ap _,_ that ransad from D to 
B..ma..-Wltclt'ft04. 
10, to 55-7. Rardin, Hllldalloro, llad-
Ba�W of All l'leola. 
"'"• and P all eaay f-
•1 ,., tho ,..., ... 
Calller-Dealll eo- for lllo 1 ahootJas. T-.-la dowaod 
� lto .......  1a 111-..... . 
Drolau--Amoricaa �y. IWff Ins _,_ It Ille - of 
Cai-Yellow a-tlau ud Bl 
HamphnJ-Wla-.._ 
rtay.S..:1111, - Gone. 
I( �Tradnrlad. 
lliln._ ow Wo AN 11iL 
lloata1U .... ll;,bt OU lllo Map. 
lloalal\Jo-Boqb JIUU... 
Ston>- (The) llatrlaftb. 
Tomllnooo-,-Oa!Uon1 Ruda. 
Wola-lfoanwbOe. 
..... ...... � 
_ .... • total of 117 po 
lloldlas Ila --la to 
•-red Ito o-la N-41. 
I ica .... •, .i.to.,. p1- U.... 
apiaat CaM)" In -Ueal tov­
nam"t, and loeal fana an co t 
that Ille same will ...it la • � 
Yi<tol')'. 
The tollrDamat wu - ol Ille 
(Co•tln- - - ,, 
cou pa:  [ J �-::.'=.: .. � .. � ...... ..., ..... ..... '--__ A_u�th_o_r _a_,...nd_C�r'=--·tic ___ _ 
111a=- 1 - a � 111:.C for .:.., Mt di&rilct.n.llc .-lal trait U4 ao ,.. 
u ou..,.. to qalMolu tila •aa&· J le CoarM'1 -pu
a8ot wu ,,__ of Illa wani ,._ 
lap for u.a won! - oH woald peJfect; U:•!nr Illa u4 l&khls U.e rad"".::.�� .. _ la wla .. C... 
probablJ' brand It wlli uetlier wonl '•"J' tralo d rwbo of !Ito otf hi• 1 U. ,. 
... :. ........,r..i4 la -
I pl his to hear, J'ot It rlHo It Uouldoro. I rd r to lh- 1..._. 1a11 la o lnoo <naotaUoL 'or eoaTOlll CHroul wu " porfoet aa artlot la loo laoul uporl......i 00 • 
lot u oa1 tliat wonl la otrwnle. 1t ho raaloa of Illa ......i. and fool· 4J-U.iaeUoa. n- 41 pa_, ... 
�don BidWblr 
wu nal ...,.lnr of U.o nl ap U.at It HNed a be eu to Mis• on• tilat l>reqiit Illa 
11 '::.," 11111 
---------:--�.:....=---:---;-:;--"---:------.,,.- 1 "-" for J-ls Conrad. His Ila lslonded olaoul 1 of frlmdlJ' d ri.. fr:...._ 
wa 
......_ ll1IMia C Pnoe AMMl•tloa. alow ,....,_.la lncraulDr Iola <1r- l 1oa, bu.er,,  Mlf-4 p-1aUoa, ou-1 
l'l'lllW at tM Coen � KMt - de of roedaN bean ap llllo otote- doale, er!Udaoa, ind att..Uoa la Isla INDll 0' BDUC�TIO AL 
llaariee Selina E41.ltor4a-Clalet -1. tone. I LITD.4TUU PllO 
........... u. o....., ....._ Maaacw Nino J'MN of anluou worlt On •ut run! oa•'• Mlf aralnat 
Jtonalt Delal "-late tor foiled to briar him Into popalarltJ. t.alllnr hlo meoda, hll llettorl.., bl1 Aa IDteNOUq nota la "PN to 
Dort. lleCart}' 
'•tu. StofJ' Writer It wu not U.e f1lllt of U.e reYlowero. er1eo of di- ID bl1 "IAtteN" pabllahlDr •• IDdu of od-tloaal Ill. 
Jolla u..  
' tu. tofJ' Writer Rio work wu too "exotic" for Brit.- altber too aboolutel1 or too Urt.U,. nature hao i..... t•blloliod bJ 11111 
W,.pe Joi� Editorial Writer !ah buular lute. From U.. lint he IAtten to Iola lnUmote fri do ,.. H. W. Wlloon Co11!J>U7, pa� 11 
Ma.cu Waltrip LlterofJ' Critic ...uind ealorlotlc nollcee bat It la •eol marvoloul1 Co1trad'1 pononall· h Bud ro G..W.. ' 
Gmalle Volrt N- Writ. forrottea that Conracl'i popular eo•· tJ', Isla baoJ'ant moodo, bla ........,,,, ID- Plaao .,. belnr moult for tlao ,.._ 
w........ )kAadnw Aaalatant N rlter tamporamo wen aloo than recelYlnr ilpt, tslo okopUcal falflo and plallo- 'lalslnr of an lndu to tho Utere"" 
o-..i. llOMIOJ A.mlotaat ows Writer noti Qlllte u bUe
rinr. ooplalc ironJ' Isla chanalnr fronkn- of floe nbJact of od..,.tlon. � 
Helaa llA>OlllUOJ' �at Non Writer Conrad'a lint book took -•D ,,.an and rreat oftectlonatan--. hl1 hob· IDr to prooant plo thlo U.O.W • 
Dorodi1 Shat•r Soelety �l'Mr to pt into tbo U.inl lmpNMlon and lnr wit, hla bamor oftea playf'lli, oft.- not onl1 an lndu to looulU., • 
Lou.I• HollowaJ' Sporta Wriblt' botlt tb "Oalcut of tit lalando
" and •• a ...... 1, Nrdo�le. Ria renerou caUonol perlodlttlo bnt oboald .. 
Do J' Danlo,> AMiotant na Writer "Talu of UnN6t" took alevon J"UI" warmtlt of f liar for hlo frlud1 !ndllde boob, pampltleto ao4 -.. 
-..i. Hootoliler Clrnlatlon llan.,_ to reach a second lmpra Ion. E•.. now or old nabt1 oat now spontan• .., •• t.-ta faet tlte anUN lltent:ore J 
wnu.m B. lloUel.i.r 'oelllt,, MYI- wona, ttlati.0!1, wu tli• r:u of oul1, now auper-pollobed, ao to aaJ, U.. nbjeet. It """1d ..,.. , pollllca. 
Wed u -" elou matter N-ber 1, 1911, at the Poet Olllce 
"TM Nfn r of floe Nardooaa wlsleh b1 bla Pollob habit of paJins the• lone In U.. E � tMr. 
at Cliarleotoe. Dllaola, udu the Ad of llarcla I, 1171. 
lo plte of a IUtnl blut of ealop compllmant&. Tbla lmpuloo, UI< tli• 1 oarhlJ aad ..i .. t1on of U.e boot ... 
-...-==---------------------------!from a doun lmpnulft .. ,..._, lrl•ls habit of .. 1inr arr-ble UU.,. forolp 1an,...,... It la bo,.. to -------------------------· I took allftaon J'Nn to r-b Ill tbird to •- man, ap-n at u- a berfa ,.blleaUoa before tho _. II 
lmpreuloa. Wbll "Loni Jim", do- llUle d 1proportlonato, bat It wu a U.. praoent J'Nr. EDITORIALS 
BUBBALL. TUC!(, TSN I.I BOLD PORT LlllBLIGHT; 
ORB llBN AND 00 TB8T8 
prlar la 1a.,. wltb Ito obare of Darlnr the J'Otrl tliat loan roae 
atldotlca ....i otber aeUYIUeo. before, tennlo bu alowlJ' worked Ito 
ball, tndr, aaol taDlo .......,, U. Ir wo1 .., to a more Important place In 
elaare el. t oapporl. IAt'I make atAlollco here. Thia 1ta00n .. boH u.a. _,. 1-rtnt th& .... be-
�- u.. moot proatl&lnr tennis proopectl that 
hellablJ' ...-ii to u.. fa.,..lta hen fftr praoealed tbemHI•• 
A 
� et. u.. A-i... peeple, aad u few rood matcbt1 are belnr ocheduled 
for .. •tlier .._ It -.. ear and U. E. L men exped to win -t 
a tioL Thia J'eor the ...-n of th-. Thia 11 th• fnorlto 1port 
- tu a bltanUaJ •acJ ... - Of O rroet mon1 people, 10 the tennis 
the loot - wt tllere lo platJ of team obould not lack antbuolutle 
oppon.alt,, for rood •an to Join !ta apeetoton. 
rub. la fac<t, .-.i.at pla1.,. ara We lll&J' not lsno all U.o ul1tlns 
aMCled. and aMCled t.cllJ for a few out-door 1porta, but •• ha•• the moat 
JJOeltleu. U 1 0  are a buebalJ au popular oneo. And •• hope that 1oa 
row wU1 nenr U•a a hettu daa.nff wo·a't be content. to be merel1 new•· 
to .... wlaat 1oe ean do. The .,... paper fana, bat will attend la fM'rlOn 
of the o-..i M4J' will be watclslq retbar than depend on the New1 ,._ 
and -· to welco- U.. maa who porter for 1oar opinion of tbeoe eon-
..._ lalaHlf eapable. taoto. 
8-M on U.o llot-ln onlar of tbo After a lonr tarm of Indoor 1tad1 
rallq - oporta loa•• -• la the and Pla7 It will be quite a plM'"" 
,..- Ind<. A • ....._ of rood to ret out wls .. r -ible. Tbeu 
- .,. aaol U.17 wltli the aow are opportolt�1 u well •• dulle1 of 
matorial ... -tad to mab • bet- •YOO lo1al •bod at. u J'OU make UIO 
t. aloowlac tban uaal. Tlalo 1prlnr of tbem b1 ..Uva worlt with the 
oporl .... baa .. mportollt o•• for tea .. or by 1uppcirUnr them wldl 
a ,;.,.,,..  et,...., btlt U.11 aclaool b .. 1011r prt1eDC<1, 1prlnr atbletlc1 at E. 
H- - belah•d It properl1. Now I. ohoWd rate A ph&a, and tblo W.>•ld 
tllat U•a the � .. terlat, mark t.he bq{nnina of a 1a.:::�H1fa1 
wla1 - ,..t I\ onrt ....... 
BNT AGB 
wi.- ou It.ope for a fnr mom 11t1 worW aboat 11.1 bu ad"Yanced IO rap-. 
and N'rinr1 tbe rallllJ wonderfll  Im- ldl1. Wo ant ooed to oo manr thlnp 
p.ro•--.t. t&at are betq made ••- which �re unknown a century aco 
flfJ' u1, lie can laardl1 help reallsins that to ro beck woold moan little I .. 
that U.la la tbe rroet.t period In U.. t "r deatracUoa. 
kiatol'J' of Uie wo-rkl lnYtntion.e, Pawe:r, botlli 111eicha.nical and elec-
ecl.-tllle diMovarl-, and namarou trleal, hea i..... the sreetHt factor 
mproY-011 on Ille •• ,. of llYlq In renlatlootlalar tb• loduotrlal 
laaYe rf•aa u comfortl and lmrioa, world. Tllo farmer no lon,.r doea 
and ....., n-IUM wltlaoat wbidl �i1 -r11 "'7 ......__ un machlnt1 
.. would be at a lou <to know wb1t Jut H Ille .... ataetu ro and b.aol-
to ...  •n otll tlaa  ID tbolr work. 
Tloe eYOlotlon of tbe tarM rreat Mental pewar lsu pr<ldaced tbo 
pJuu. ol. iDdul:fJ'-.rOwlnc, malliq Id- and lllaao for Ille iuclalou, for 
....i eor:rJi praetleallJ' pa t bis .... '- fw -tlon, for 
U... oe a • .,, hulL U we, who are ecience. In 011a war er aaotlMr pow­
U..tq aow, • ,. to be 1addnlJ' er bu made tbla new warld for ••: 
e tlao.....i J'Mn (or .... Sinn ao act...at. llaet oar SNnd- 1 
) w woold hardl1 know fotbero ..... load. 
11Ct ......JYU or tlao llaol· Power la weol I AN wo all tak-
- la w •• wolllcl ... onrared. Inc aclvantap of • ta erou4 I It ii aet .. •Kil tbet Ille �- raee ao wlakla 1UJ' - J be taraed 
lnr bolter, bad to welt nln ,ure to -..,.,..,..--.... .,...,...,...,..,....,.....,..,...,.,..,....,....,.. .... ,.,. .... ..,....,..,,... __ _ - from tit foartb to tit• llttb lm-
preoalon, and "Yoaflo" took all< , .... PROFESSIOVAL CARDS to .PU• from tba -.nd to tlto tltlrd. J.� Wo an told that Conrad be<•ta•• --------------:------------..:..
•tfJ' dnpondent when be reached 
tho place ID two of Isla nonla In 
wbleb be eould ro no flirtbor. He 
wu on U.e .. rp of rJ•lnit ap bis 
Da. Wll. B. TY1I 
DENTIST 
Nadoaal Tnut Bau 11" 
DR. I. W. ALELUIDER 
Olllce laoan: f ta U a. .. ; I to t J. a 
renaral PMltlon u •writer to so on Pho .. oe.., OI: a.aw.-, Tit 
a oblp u eaptaln wbon tbo owner of 
Wm Ide van Pbon• !U 
tho oblp NfUMd to sin him aid. It ------------­
wu blo loteatlon to Nfnoll blmealf Olllt9 Phone O a... Piao 110 DR. B. C. TREXLU 
DENTIST lo Ille .... t1ca1 i.. ,. of. wltlcJa he wu, at one time, 80 accu.etomed.. 
He waatad to Nfl'Mh bi1 old ldau 
and ldeala of - llfo. 
Bia marriaae to • dne 1ouna wom· 
ar. proTecl to be a 1ucce11. Ria ul�n· 
aenoua di1po1jlloa made malrim•aJ 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
SCHOOL SUPPLillS- OTIONB 
We eater to licbt bo ..... kecpen . 
OLD DILLARD STAND 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
FIVB CHAlR 
BARBER SHOP 
LA.DIBS HAIR BOBBING 
Wo lliolidt T-... Co11oce 
Pat,.....1e 
S..lhwNt Cor.u llqa...., 
JUST ARJUVBD 
Tiie now B. I. Ceitetr• PIM. 
HH le I cta.1 Jlia. 
C-e I•.,.. - u.-. ,,.. •us 
ta .....  tlae .. l liap 
f,,.. '1.M ta SIM et 
C. W. BucklebelTf 
Tiie WoM ltlft Jeweler 
Fred Featherston 
flectric 
W1ton , ...... u.. ....  
BO llBP.A.llUNG 
llsUt It. 
DENTIST 
.lioan: I to U; I :IO to I 
NatloDal Trvt Bank Bids. 
DR. 0. B. HIT& 
lhdar Bldr. 
Ennlnp by Airpointmeot 
Pt.on•:: Oftlee 187 Ruid•nce 1111 
A. J WHITE, IL D. 
8-lal!.t-Treo-t of .U- II 
DENTIST Y.J'• Ear, - and Throat � 
rlttlar et G 
Flnt National Bank Bids. IOI S...Dtla 8t., Pt.oat 111 
PbonH: • �; Ruldoneo m 
I 
___ a_0a_ ... __ 1_• __ • _P_._K_._ 
F. E. BA.llNES, IL D. D 0 
Gonanl 01t-tble Practice 
Poot Treatment 
Roome &, 8. 7, Kitchell Bids. 
Pbonu: Ofllco. 628: Reoidenee UM 
DR. E. D. HOFFlllAN 
DENTIST 
Hoan, I :00 to I :00 
r:.-1.,. b1 Appolntmeat 
N E Corner Square Pbono IOI 
DR. LOU IS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
M>tl\41 Monroe S� 
C. E. DUNCAN , IL D. 
PH Y SICIAN 
..;P4�ial atte.ntion t.o Plttlna 01.uMt 
Olllc• and a..Jd.- Ploone 11 
.. Jarkllftn ltrwt 
DR. R. W SWICK.ARD 
DENTIST 
hoalnp b1 Appolni-at 
DRS. BTAU A STAU 
Olllce Corner ltlt and J acbn 
Telepbono 9' 
C. H. llAllWOOD, K. 0. 
PHYSICl.AN 
om.. In Linder Bulldlna 
Telopboae 71' 
ALVIN SHA.FFEJI. )( 0. 
Pl{YSICl.AN 
Olllce and a..!..._ 701 Slsllt 11. 
Piao .. "° 
DR. l E. nANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FllANCll 
08TEOPATHU" PHYSICIAN» 
llltel>oll BMcli 
"""- · 011ke. •: a.W.- 111 
G. B. DUDi:..\', II D 
... 
lllJ ......  
Olleo, I : .__ 111 
D CUNTO D. BWICLUD 
Dll WJWAI( 11. SWICUID 
� -.. , t:OO .. I.I A. .. ... 
l:tl ta l:tl ... T ta I P. M. 
0-.. ""'- ,. 'Mt ..... 
l>u lllM radlor !Mt tM mta ,. •• , -----------"""' 
CHAS E GREER. 11. D. 
Ph1•klan u4 a..._ 
Oftltt and llMW.C. Ploona 'M 
r....., ... ....  •"" J ... .. 16 
(�·�P====AG=-=--=E==:==-=P==-A=N==D=@=R==A ====�' 
P, .. ..  DOIA SAYS sruonaTS N"W •NE The Frt11hwome:n U.te.ned to a1didn't sive an inch more sround.I· M . c,n U atatemont in a bewilder'od maana. I While the 1rirl1 fousht an offeuin • 
At flrat they were too utoniahed to war, the boya battled to pruerve the 1 
PRYmG POLLY 
I comment. So the7 were equal to the frontier. "'Papa Joftre, they 1ball • • • An optlmlatle robin and the few, At lint the Uliteratu ruented hav-1men, w�re they! !not pus," became their aloiran. Re- Qaestl-: Bow well ditl 70 lllte earUOI� Mdo, on th� llmb where he 
I
.us Lheae periodicala forced upon. A ve,.Y important point had been memberins a few s:Orloua foot-ball the Girbi' Dance? ahivera while collectinr enourb cour· them, but later, when. it was d.iacov· i conceded to them; they had· won a pmes, �e.y added, ·•Hold -that line." Marjorie Ford, sophomore.: ase to &ins hb next SOD,£ announce e.red that they furn111led abundant 1 victory. Then, u la the aae old cu. The 1p1r1t of the strife reached far. Lhousht it was a rreat au.cceu, and I to the woild that Sprins is tb.inkinc material for arpmenta, the Fro1h' t.Qm of victon tb:e Freahmanettu be· Soon all the 1tudenta in school were bad a good time. I liked the musie 1erioualJ of walki.na onto the campu, were clad that the faculty bad done came intoxica� with the wine of vie· :nvolved. Mobs waited at the doors especiat:y welt I think it ii much unpack:ins her vanity cue, and mak· the choosinc for them. They oxid.is· cory. Next., as drunken victors al· of the Freshman Encli•h claaaes to nicer to have the dance' in the par· ink quite a vialt. ed. hydrocarbons at hours when milk· ways do, they looked for more worlds find out the latest results of the con· Ion of Pemberton Hall than in the 
Sprinc! Sprinc, aeaaoo of awaken· men and booU �nera alone are •.DP: to conquer. 
_
' (Continued 00 pap I) aymnu:um. • ins trees, ,....., �ulrrels, frat pleds- posed to be active. The? at clan time So they besan wrltins themea and I Chulea Ball, junior: It w•s a sood es, and co-eda. Spr10.1-when a younc they would d1acuas, 10 as learned. mak:na speeches in which they stated dance-the beat I e•er went to out man's fan� lisbtly turn.a � thoqhta manner as they could usume, all they I that women were not only equal to There are a numbe� of new airls in here. of that which a woman. thinks abo�t bad read. I men, but far supe:rior to them. Sex l�e Hall n?w, and quite a few of th� Irvin HiJl, senior: It wu ., SoOd all year around. Spnna! romantic The p·rofeaaora were pleaaed with equality became a myth and subju- 1 o.der residents. have . had another a dance u I eve.r attended here, I 
aeuon of necl�ted studies, moon· their attempt.a to instill a little cul· ption of man became the aoal. The Jpasm o� chanc1nc residences from thin� and it wu a cood deal better 
euins and p.r&11in&, eternal vows, ture into the Frosh. But alu, the in· funny thing about it all was that the one coi:r1dor to another. than the boys' formal of this year. 
tender alancee, deep 1ich1, · and fant fouls, the- number of which was 1frls believed everythinc they aaid.' Sophomores have been civen an 1 surely liked the darlciH. 
dream.I o·f vinecovend bunplows. reckoned before emercencies from Wilb their eyes elowing with fanat-- �xtra n &ht out for the Sprinc term. Dorothy Wommer: I don't think 
However, local poet.a a.re to be dis- the eaga were effected, turned out to :cal seal, the airls preached that The Hall seems vuy, very quiet it could hav� �en much bet.ter. I appointed if they think there will be be. not ,.enUe ehickleta, but croco- women were respon.aible. for all that after the uproar of the buketbaU had • splendid li�e, and I th •. p.k ev-any sprinl' romances at E. 1. which diles.-not gentle at that, for prog:reu was worth while and men were ru,Uty .ournament. 
I 
erybod7 else did. The orchestra 
they can immortalise in punk poetry. had ceased and internal dinention of all that wasn't. They said that pleased everyone with ita· novelty. 
There will be no tender alances thia had bepn. \ women were human but men were a For table bouquets, corsa1es, or Mr. Beu: It wu a very_ nice dance, 
1prinl'· Neither will any cue• of All bad been pine well until one deeenerate class of the ape tribe. cut flowers, call Lee's Flower Shop. and the crowd was u::ceptionally well 
sprin.r fever develop into that peren- of the Froshe11es discovered that one I uMen," 'Sa!d one &irl. "'are all dumb. Phone 89. rr.annered .. They seemed to thor· 
nial fe.ve.r-love, because the poi.Ion of the authors had made the remark 1 silly, stupid, brutal, ignorant beasts." nughly enJoy the dance. 
bu been re.moved from Dan Yell that men were suPerior to women. , That enraged the U:plow pushers 
Cupid's arrow• and hi.a bow haa been True to feminine nature, the sJ.rl dis- and.one of them said, '.'�y, �y.pap- Lincoln Street COMB BBRB FOR PRBSB ihattered. acreed with the remark. Then one of py 1s a man and he un t notbtn hke Grocery The disarmms of .Cupid -m't her sisters under the akin aaid that that." MEATS, OYSTERS AND FISH 
brought abont by deaisn, bnt by the women were equal to men in every So th& sirll wapd war to exter- FRUIT, GROCJ:R11!S, VBGE- Special atu..Uon rl•m to plcalc 
derailment of an attempt to educate respect and entitled to equal rights minate the world's respect for every- T ABL.BS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
a few dosen Presbmen-babblina in- and privileges at home and every thing masculine and to clorify the AND NCYI10NS 
fanta that must deatToy everyt.bin& place else. feminine. The boys weren't Indian Ll1ht bouH:eepe.n.. we try to 
Meat Market upon which they place their inquisi· One of the he Freshmen then arose g:vera ao they uphe.ld the statement m
ake thia "the friendlie:1t place •eyer in ft.nae.rs. and u.id that women were just u bu- that womn were theu equals but they in t.h.e frieoclly dty." 1'1 
h Albert s. Johnaon The teachers of Freshman Enclis , man as men and should have just .. , I �============:::.:�============":! because that they found that the late much to say about the manipulation C 35 I 1 back woodsmen were addicted to read- of the a�airs _of thi� little planet. \ Hair U t C PARKBR PE."8 AND PENCILS inc such_ elevatm& literature as Poot' boy, 1n relinqu1sh1nc the clob of, 
•western Stories," "Wlilio Bans," and authority, which has alwa71 bee� lnl UP TO DA.TB BAJRCUTl'mG 
.. �eedle Craft," asaiped an e.xteD· masculine hands, because of bis ideal 
•i•• re•dins course. Tb• readins •hat .u human beinss were equal and Palace Barber Shop was restricted to the better map- none. should be down trodden, caused 
# AN without a pe.e.r in the lifelim e fieki--for servitt, for attracti.e­
ness, in doHar for dollar value. Come in and let us show you the 
gold point that writes with a vel vety smootbne11, the handiest of 
all handy filling plungen, the lat est and Oashiest as well aa the 
moat conservative colors. 
W e:1t of Square :e:·u��=:::�t:�;,�:l'";!:�;: :e::�t�dbei�e::e t��n�:0g s:esc:::. ·I 506 Monroe 
ne;s." h,�anda= · -----------.2:============:::: 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Tested 
and 
Glasses Fitted 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We specialize In 
HOME KILLED ME.ATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 & 284 223 6th St. 
Always Something 
New-plus 
Dependability 
COATS, SUITS, DJlBSSBS, 
11.'iSBMBLBS, BATS. 
BOSlBRY, COMBIN1!Tl'B8. 
UNDBRWBAB, ACCBSSOR-
11!8 
Phone 215 HS 11..,... !It. 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
(8-.rt mi.. for ---> 
Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
Pboae 180 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Uve forever 
you'll Like 'em 
Joss 
& 
Josserand 
TBB BARBBllS 
Hair Cut---35 cents 
GOOD SJilNBR 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
Ono blod -u. of llqaan 
llJVa..._a. 
I 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
w carrr an exeen .. t U..e of 
FOUNT AlN PBNS. BVBRSBARP 
PENCILS, and other H1!CBAN· 
ICAL PBNCILS 
Froa Z5 Cents lo U.M 
All Bseellmt -eat of 
8-ftJ 
Face Powden, C.U- Roa.-, 
LI� C-pada ... a.Alla I .All TolW Articlo9 I 
)[ ...... n- � ... , 
Prlallq 
The pen beautiful, serviceable, lasting-$5 and $7. 
The Peop' es Drug Co. 
The NEW FORD 
Built to meet modem conditions for 
millions 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet 
If you want Modem 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It will Pl1 7oa to 'riolt U.. 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
They have the Eugene Permanent Wavinc MachiJle 
and Espert ()peraton 
., 
n..fl'7for._m-
_w 
TEACHERS ATHLETICS 
Kansas Wgb School Wins District Tourney· 
Kanaaa Hiah Wins 
From Tuscola HiKh 
TuJcola led at �e ball 11-7. Lema T. C. Alumni Win 
at. one time wu Ul front 7..8. 
x- n1 Part. 1• • From C. H. S. Alumni 
x.n..a continued lta winnins wa1 
-- and couted through Paril 23-10, --
(0.Clnaed from pase 1) thua eamins the rlsht to ..,_ The Ch&rleeton"Hlsh School alumni 
- a.......tDl ever atased in the Tuacola in the ftnals. Dunn uhibil- were for<ed 
to nrrender tbe bi,¥ end 
c
o
ll.,.. SJ111DUium. Amons the sev- ed bl.o best �eti.Il of the 
tourna- of .a 28 b1 11 acorins sheet to the 
anteen 
eotrlea were MTual sood ment accountlns for . 10 points and Teachers Collese Rish alumni in a 
co
mbl
natlo
111
, 
and many outatandinlr �laJins a sood defensive sam0; Toi- net same, Tuesday ennlns in -the 
playen. The drawins pitted in sev· bver sank live point& for Pana, but south side nm. which wrecked the 
ual instance• teama between which was kept pretty well smothered by the opiniona of dopeatera and runlted in 
exiat nata.ral riY&lries and occaaioned Kuna 
defense. The half acore was a general JllrJ>riee. 
a number of lntereaUq and bard· 1· The Northerners, it was aald, bad 
fon&ht battlea. The c. H. S.-Kattoon FfNALS the atronser team,
 and they did cap-
tray; the Mattoon-Paria battle, and Kanaaa 19; Tucola 18 ture th.e initial perlod 6-3, b
ut T. C. 
the Pva-Kanau club all pve vent Cheered on by an enthu.siutlc took the h
alf 12 to 8, after whlc� they 
to an exhibition of this apirlL The crowd that filled the small S)'mD&· sra
dually p�led away from thell" op­
attendauce exceeded expectations, fo:r aium with a deafening thunder, the pone.nta un� the close. 
only at the Friday momins seaaion Kansas and Tnacola llvea went to T
he boys m Scarlet and Gpld work· 
did the crowd fall to turn out. work Saturday nisbt to determine 
ed bard throUjlbout, bat thei.r playinr 
S-.. of G-• to Se-1-Flnala which team should remoin in the run- �as characterised _by !'-rd luck ahool-
Kanau 56; Ra.rcli.D 7 ning for the alate championahip. It m� and thus ��IT liberated enerp 
Paris 32; T. C. 6 was oAly after the hardest batUe of failed to matenallse. 
Redmon 88; Brocton 16. the tournament that Kansas emersed lo the last quar� fonr of the boys 
Mattoon 17• c. a s. 16 the victor by the narrow marsi of -became somnrhat md10posed at each 
traoburb M; Humboldt 11 one point, after trailin&' the .:tire other which tended to rousb the per· 
Indoor 83; Arcola 81 fint half, and never holdlns 8 lead formance and made it necesaary for 
Lerna 81; Camarso 10 until the final three minutes. Kanaaa the referee to call a great many fou!•· 
Tucola 27· Oakland 4 almost tasted defeat throush inability The North,emera defense broke while 
Kansas 411; Hindsboro 10 to hit tree throws, slnltins only one their offense failed to function. All 
Paris 14; Mattoon 11 In nine attempts. Oddly· enoush, the members of the T. C. team scored. 
Lema 26; Struburs 10 same fault actually spelled Tnacola's The proceeds of the pme which 
Tuscola 82; Wi.ndaor t• defeat, for in the final two minutes, amounted abo11t $50, was turned over 
Xaasaa 40; Redmon 20. trallins 19-17, York of Tuacola could to the sweater fund. 
SBMI-FINALS make sood only one of the two tries. The Lineap 
TUCGla 17; Lerna 9 Before Kanaas bew what was hap- Teochers Hi,¥b FG FT PF 
Lema nominated Itself to So into penlns Huber and Warren bad pined Veach, f 1 0 0 
1 
0 
' 
0 the !lnala, and atased a vlsarous cam· a- 6-0 lead for Tnacoia. The lead nar- Powers, f 1 
paip, but when the wtes were rowed to 6-4 at tha quarter, but im- Moler, f 1 
counted Tuacola waa declored elected, mediately mounted to 9-4. Then Lynch, f 0 
17-9. Huber continued to shine in Hushes and Walah remodelled the Hall, c and f 4 
the offense, and Green kept np hia score to read 9-8 as the ha1f ended. Shoemaker, f 0 
creat work at ruard. The Lema Only the running score can tell the Hampton, g 1 
point-settlns waa evenly divided story of the second half. With Tus· Cook, g 0 
among Reed, Sampson, and Grafton. (Continued on page 6) Cooper, .I' 1 
' 
0 
1 
0 
2 
2 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0 
' 
' ---(:-:Co,.-nt..,. in_u_ ed_,._on_p_ as_e _6� )--
''We'' 
Offer all wool made to your order aaita at 
$25.75 
Tha. Sprtns ... ,1 .. are ready ror your inspection. Choice or nearly 
SOO poueni. at $25.75. Come in and oee th- wonderful nluea. 
Coat & Pants $21.75 Extra Pants $8.25 
Kr� Clothing Store 
BROWllR"s SHINING 
11 lUL PARLOR C. E: Tate 
Best Shoe Shines 
Fancy· 
Silk Laces 
lacbon at etb St., On• door wut 
Fuhlooable Tailor 
North Side Square Phone 376 
Wanta to malte that New Fall 
Sllit and 0.....-t 
Alao want& to b ap the old 
dotllN 
CLEAN, PR.BSs, RBPAIR 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
For Wood that's Good 
...... . 
.. -
I BSKIMO PIES AND ICB 
CRBAM 
Speciala in Balk Brick or Cape 
At.o MILK, BUTTER AND 
SODA WATER 
Phone 7 
Charleston Dairy Co. 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
REMBMBER THB NUMBER 
J 
706 Lincoln 
The Place To Eat 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
8IlJ[ HOSJl 
Spedal attention to Licht 
Boaaekeepen 
Sehool Sappllm 
lttll ... u-i. 
P .... 111 
T. C. Bowi. To Pitri!> OFFICIAL BOX 8CORB FOR 11.A.'ISAS-TUSCOLA GAKB 
In T11urn ment 
(Continued_ ho"' pqe a; 
Kansas (19) FG FT PF 
Hushu, f 2 o o 
PF ' 
Walob, f 4 0 1 
T. C. (6) 
Hendenon, f 
Taylor, f 
Wyeth, f 
Dillard, f 
Titus, c 
Adlclna, c 
Thrall, Ir 
Sprinpr, s 
McllfoFria, Ir 
McKee,s 
Parlo (32) 
Fanell, f 
Gillum, f 
Thorne, f 
CUsbman, f 
Tolliver, c 
Harrison, c 
Brown, s 
Wallace, g 
Johmon, I' 
l'G 
l 
0 
0 
1 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
.FT 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
_o 
1 Dunn, c 1 o o 
' 1 Moore,s 2 l 1 � Kil01.s _'.'. o o 
0 9 --; -; : I Tnacola (18) PG FT pp 
1 York, f O 1 1 Warren, f 2 1 o 8 • Haber, c • o 2 0 Green, Ir 2 O 2 O Ba ea,s 0 o 2 
3 0 14 
FG FT PF 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
3 1 0 
6 0 1 
0 3 2 
0 0 1 
1 0 3 
2 1 0 
0 0 0 
13 6 '7 
Referee: LeMarr. 
Umpire: Williama. 
8 2 7 
Scorers: Kellam, Shoemaker 
Timen: Spooner, Muchmore
. 
When in need of ftowen visit Lee's 
Flower Shop. Phone 39. 
Quarters 1 2 3 4 Total 
Paris 6 8 5 14 S2 
� c. 2 0 2 2 8 
Releree, LeMarr, Abington, Dl. 
Umpire, Williama, Champaign, Ill. 
Scorers, Shoemaker, Kellam� 
Timers, Spooner, Muchmore. 
Old Shoes Made New 
Goodyean doo't C09t any ....,, 
than onlinary tnbeL We' .... 
your abe. Get oar prices. New Wood Heela and 
FanCJ La-
H, A. Welton Runkle's Tire 
Store SHOB ·sHOP 
508 Madlaon Phone 1154 620 Van Daren Phone S7I 
� 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
·Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention elven to athletes • 
Phone 627 North Side Squall! 
EAT RESTAURANT 
Phone 710 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
WB FBBD THE HUNGRY 
OUR COFFBB THB BBST 
FRED STRODTBECK, 1'"9-
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goodi 
We also Repak Suitcases, Tnmb, Travelllns Bags ud 
Purses. Come In and aee us. 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South iide Square Phone 492 
� - - l'ICTUU 
-- - - llmnln  
a..- WWW'I' High T. C. School ALL KIGB ICBOOI. Sl11DWlft'S IB.OULD IU't'JI t£11> CLAl8 DUD NOW 
�:::":.!T. C. Old-Timers Wallop C. H. S. 26-1 1 
�::.·�o.
8.'::: .,_ ·. =::� T. �· Bows To Paris I The Cub I Dope Bu
.
cket 
•
• 
•
• • • • �.B ·.�. �. �. �. . • • *•Jori• Dl"'7 Sopbomore In Tournament iursam 1rw1a Pnohman R�porter U pset By Win s.nra1 llisb schoot atildent. -t 
-------------..., up Into :lu! tower JloodaJ. Vlnred I B t �'h I Tho T. C. baaketba!J quintet raq 8TATl8TIC8 from that lle!pt, our SJ1ll doeo -e $ i j em es for llle tire department to down tile "Kid;," dJI Jlr. Edit.Or, "1� ata- Tile T. C. and C. B. S. old-timen small. It ran be dlacorned eaallJ, 
tire that tlley expected to liaht a •"""- . . . 11ot Into action ap�t each other I thoqh. TB11 llYSTDIOUll DONATION I match to b t lll ft f d tllat I fooled him and did it eorreetly. once more Tuesday n: aht in • faa: Tb b' b school W bl 'aft i. . -- they had 'an:wer:d ;:�':00::r falae "Wonderful," be ap»;auded, �ow pme from which the S1ue and Gold bu..J eput�s on An:�m:r �achu. Clara walked alo•IJ' down ll11 al f b ' h 1 110 ftnd aome.• I •merced victors by llle con•lnclna, F . JlcT th ed' 
abMt. A meethw Ud been called to I !ul":;d 
0:, �11:• f;..:.au:;,:u;;;:��; Not ao cood. Tbee I tlloupt of count of 28-11. Hard luck in aboot- 1 ranca .  , a.aaart lo e . • tor. 
decide upon a naw c)uarch. "What do .' �he tournament, and 10joumed U.ere.- 1 ing was a crut fae' or in the poor The I' la 1.ee dub ii pnc. lclna for 
they want with me t '' Clara uked l:::: 0/:poS:�l'co=�ily�: the �r:: i.0. Here are my reaultl: �howinr of the  c. B. s.  former 1tan, he c�nte1: at P� . 
herself· She Ud balped her motlier close only durin the wu.f"" quarlar I Playera 1corln1 over 20. polata: and H�··. aplendid pme WIJ a .... Spr:na. . •  here. Tt- to fall In can fruit all that w�k and waa UD· when Paril Jed I' 5--Z. Af:e:r that ii 1.  Wal.ah, Ka.Dau, '8 ond dec1d1ng factor. The proceeda _o_"-"c:.'a_1_•·--------� uuallJ tired. The chairman wa1 call· wu merely a cyclone, with the Paris 2.. Hv.ahe� Ka�, 87 from the ·pme, about $50, eo .. to th� w a . b  . ne 0 d-c;me spirit of ri•alry u ins lha meetins t� order u 1he 1tep- five actinc the major role, and a.chi JY· I 8. Hube:r, Tuacola, 17 awe.ater fund. 1 he p.me prosreued. . ped in the open door. Sh e  dropped Ing a aucceaa tllat any cyclone � Jld 1 4. Moore, K&n- II Prom the first it waa evident that Ha I and Cooper were tile atttn,U. into 1 aeat near an open window and point to with pride. Cuabman and 5. Sw.cert, Suaabura, 3' Hall and Co. were out to win, for aft· of the T. C. macb:ne. Hampton, ID psed out.. . Thome, freshmen, paved the way wl · 6. Dunn, Xanau, 81 er trailins 5--3 the first quarter they h : s  eurd position, and Veach, in the 
"I make ! motion 1 hat we have a victory with ten and aeven point.a re- , 7. R. Earl, Redmon, 2-4 rolled up a 12-8 lead at the close of unfamiliar role of forward; save them 
new chu:rch. said the cb&innan after apectively. Sco:rinc honon in �e ! 8. Reed. Luna, 23 ibe ball. Meurlot and Cooper aev- atr0:-1' support. Moler and Lynch al· several questions had been diacuned. loaen' camp we:re equally di"'rided ' Ku.au Box Seo:re ered the bonds of friendship in the temated at the other forward. 
The motion wu aec:onded and car- amonc Henderson, Adkina, and Dil- 1 P
layer FG PT PT!tl PF lllird quarter, and the reat cauabt \ Foreman, ltleurlol, Wo;abam, Coch-
ri((i. lard. Boshes 17 3 6 a 1 •ome of the spirit, 10 that the qoar- ran, J,nd Prather composed: the c. H.. 
wJliu Nelson, will you take the Walah 22 2 10 8 te.r waa slowed up by numerous per- s. ftve. · 
job
Cla
of
ra
co
n
lloddectinaed ��n
d
tl
o�.
atlona ?"  • 6,!':�::;::.e.iw�!i.° �';;dn:��Y:: �; DnnMoonre 1157 1 2 7 sonala T C advanced to a 15 9 au •- 1 1 o 8 periority. C. H. S. proved totally 
"Taite tlle territory nortll of Shade when Hendenon evaded llle �arda Biabop 4 o o 3 loat in llle laat quarter, and, Hamp-
S,,_t,• added 1he chairman. for a cloae-fn abot. Tiie dW1Ddlln1 Kil 7 4 2 2 Ion, Hall and Powen added further to 
-Mier llle meetlnc waa over Clara st
opped tllere, for the Paria abarp- 1 w. e�cHenry 4 o o 1 the total. Tbe C. H. S. 1ub1 aent in 
walked alowly home. The reat of I sbootera rolled In 8 polnta In llle •ec- p McH 2 o o o for llle last minute performed about that eek abe went about from house ond period, while tho T. C. team 
I 
Walton enry 0 0 1 1 u well as tile reauJan. 
to bo:Se collectinc. 1 ·ee�ed present only u spec' atora. The same wu hard-fooeht all the 
One morninc her work took her out Sprina� 
had no dlft!culty whatrnr ; � 2i ;;; w•y, and Referee Hushes bandied the 
��. :.:c::.i""!7 �!":!o: ::� �:�·; 1::a;ec:i�.:,�r;;,";1�n��; My All-Star Tua i�� .�:! .. In �me:::� .:,��� 
white house. A amilinc ITay·haired :�e 1�2� close when the scoreboard I 
�:::
r
�: :::: �:� 
lady came to the door. Center, Dunn, K.anaaa " ' � "Well Clara you're oat pretty The T. c. defense ticbtened down oore s f'A-J Store ly U,� mo;.,,ina.n She beamed ' aomewbat In tile lllird frame, bold- Guard, Moore, Kanda UUUur 
c1a1:.. "Wait till I call Jim," t ins Paria to tlve point.a. But at that I Guard
, Green, Tuaeola. 
::0 said as ahe pushed a chair for· I i t  was a losine proposition, for Ad· I aeema to have held down the Blue and 
ward for the caller. "I don't know kins' field eoal constituted the entire 1 Gold score. Oh, well, let'1 look at 
-whether be bas money to eive or not." Blue and Gold scoring for the quar. • the official acore and try to ftpre OU( 
"What a happy, contented couple," ter. �8-4, said th� scoreboard. . how it. happened. 
thou ht Cla� as the two came into Pans ble"". the hd o� once more _in · Official box acore : 
lhe �m toeether. t.he final period, advancm.g to S2 w_ltiUe (Continued on page 4i) 
'CWelJ, why not sell aome of the 1 �he T. 
C. !ad• were .de.spera�y chna· �---------
A...a f.- lite Pint Nau..al 
Bank. We h...ue the -t -· 
pleta Uao of Staple an• FIDCJ I 
F-. la llle CitJ. We'll oell Faa­
CJ' Fftalt Keat.. ·We eP«ata 
Dtilca�a Dept. We dellnr 
yoar order. Par 11rtc. an low. 
COLLEGE INN 
LUNCBBS 
CANDIBS 
CONPBCl'IONB 
ClGARBTrBll 
C1GA:B8 
BCBOOL SUPPLIM 
PRICB8 RBAllON .Am.JI 
c. llltN8T, ..... 
hickena and give the money 1. 1nr to then four points. With events � 
::'llDfhe�, Janle t "  he aatd, a.a he nearinc the close D�d broke . into E h. . caught a curly loci<. which bad ... the tray and earned �" sp�rs with a , veryt Ing ID 
caped the hairpin. "Tile reat will be I field eoal th
at pve htm a tie for ftrat , 
large enoucb to aell to buy your new place on llle T. c. half of the seore I Confectionery Line 
dress for the dedication," be went on
. abeeL j I 
When Clara left, ahe felt encouraged I T. C. is willins to concede ParU 
to go on. I the baaketball supe.riority, but we l"ES, SHERBE'.J'8, BRICK CREAM, PUNCHES 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
That afternoon ahe wu seated on still l"aap unbelievingly at the pro· 
the porch restinc. The mail man portion• of the score. Miu.in&' nine 
fContfnaed an pap ISl free throws in as many attempts 
Now is the time to have your Spring I 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, and Repaired. 
We Clean Caps, Ties, and Hats 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plant and Office, 610 Sixth St. Phone 404 
The Spirit In Charleston 
IS 
Buying Johnson Gasolene & Motor Oil 
"COOIUBIJ' 
Our Specialty 
8-pecial attention given to 
Party Ordera 
Quality and Service 
our Motto 
Corner 1 
Confectionery 1 
Phone 81 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone 234 Eut Side Sq. 
Here's What We Do LBT 
FOR YOUR BBOBll 
Rtba!W tll... •do U.- Ullo 
aew, aake U.. lut.. 
RALPH ASHBY 
SBOB &BOP 
111 SWll St. 
COJllll TO 
Bails Market 
FOR 
P'lnt a- Fruit, Veamblea. 
Candl9. eaa-1 0.-. ... )(-
...... . 
COLFS COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc. 
Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
Phone U 8. W. BARRICI ..... . 
AUTBORIZBD 
Crosley & R .  C. A. 
SJ.LBS AN D  IB&VICJI 
We 8en1eo aD -
Stewart .Harrell 
BLBCl'RIC CO. 
Pllol a10 
GO 1'0 
DARI GAN'S. 
t'OR 
NOTIONS, GROCBIDll, nurr 
FJSB AND CURB» llMTI 
Us•t H-- - � 
nrot 0.. A� 
p .... ... ..... ... ... 
, 
W'.lml!-IAT _. .,_cm-... 
__ _  .. 
., 
• Geot o--lr 
T _. T 
AJa PAT90L• 
. � «-.. 
A. TO 
· -
Side Square 
omen' Ready-to- ear hop 
.. _ _  .. ........ .. ..  _ _ ___  _...,. 
.. 
See Om FebnaarJ Offerin 
Hot 
''I>ogs • •  
for en 
" ..... 
SHOE STO E 
-
W H I T E  
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.. 
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Leo Callahan 
TAILOa 
S- 1&-ll. U... .... 
.... .. 
,...... • • u 
� fC PT ., 
,._ , I I • l'9llm, f • • • 
........ , 1 1 I 
....,., I • • • 
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Piailln, . • I • 
...... . • 0 • 
T.ula • ' 11 
-= 
S--.: ..._.., lt«llaa. 
n.-: ........ 
Spring Showing 
Of 
New Fabrics 
All Suits strictly made to Individual 
m ure. 
Fit and satisf ction guaranteed . 
See these wonderful valu for 
$25. 00 and $29.50 
WINTER (;LO. CO. 
TaACll.DS AT'nL'I� I 
n.. - • .., .. ..... - - ..... Msia to ­
pley -n for ,.ar. ·- 1a die U- "° _._ wit) u 
- ti..• - ... - - _, � _.... ,.... ,...i. 
..._,_ ... ,_,.... - .,.. ._blo fw die eartJ ..-
-.., � ..__ Sonitt, ,,__ 
TIUI ll.LlAN A TL\ Cll TICS 
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